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through the Gencral Assembly. It i. to perh4as at the teacher's borne or where most
mber ed that the following resolution was conve sient. These officers sbould include a pres-

mously passedl last June : "The sAssernbly ident-ý7 a recognizcd leader arnong the boys ; a
Case satisfaction that the Book of Praise has secretary, a treasurer, and a librarian@and miny

o generally adopted, and hopes it will soon of the members may be placed on committees.
diaplace ail the othber hyrnn book s . now used by IFor instance, a Ghristmas committee will work
young or old ih any of the Sabbath or week-day well. A Çittle practical philanthropy forms a
services of the Church." We have noted 'thj# splendid object lesson for young mecn, and the
reason lazt, that w. may not seern to press it un- purcbaàe of some food, and the taking of it by
duly. Vet it is to be reaiembered that, while the cornrittee to the bornes; 'of a few worthy
the Church would flot on any account compel, people in need, will serve a double purpose. A

Zut sirnply recornmends, and expresses its hope, committee for absentees is a necessity, deputing a
iedesire of tbe Assembly, unanir4ously ex- certain member to look up a certain absent one.

pressed, caîls for moat earnest consideratioti. New rnembers may b. secured by the sanie
It now remains with ministers, superinten- means. Speaking of absentees, it is a good ides

dents and teachers to consider whelber it mayIot for the teacher, president, or secretairy to write a
now be welI to advance the service of praise in Christmas class-letter to those who have rernoved
church and school alike by the adoption of tbe to other places during the year. The replies
Booý o! Praise. always forni an interesting feature of a clasi

St. Enoch's Churcb, session.
Toronto 1A literary and debating circle I bave found to

be rnuch valued, and the benefits there receî.yed

THE PRO BLEM 0F THE BIBLE CLASS in speaking or in essay writing will speedîly b.
1 1 sbown in the clam-roorn on thet Sabbath after-

BY FANKYILIH ,noon. An occasional joint debate with a
'JHproblern o! the )Ien's Bible Clasa is stili Y.M.C.A. circle, or the, young people's society

with us, in aIl its icompiexity ; h?'Itojpain- of the churcb, will also help in making such a
tain a success!ul class at al - bow to. make the branch ùT organixation successful.
young mani of this nineteenth çentury, with ait 1 repeat, give something to 'do to as rnany
t. secularizing tendçncies, believe that Bible pupils as possible-place sorne responsibility, or
udy i. educative, ta rnentally and spiritually assign some duty, and nicety p.r cent. wiul re.
ofitable, and may be thrillingly interesting; how spond, if the task, b. assigned with some regard

o .bold the lad wbo graduatesifrom a juior clan to the tastes and capacity of the youth ; and this
th the ides that the Sabbith-school is after aIl necessitates a study of the i*ndlavidual pupil by
t an abair for juveniles, of whorn he bua ceased the teacher. MIost of the lessons permit of a
be one.; that it is flot for the young man whoa short historic, biographiWa, of geograpbical

i. St toward the. enlarging isiteresta of 11fe. piper, and this idea May be enlarged for sme of
Prole. ail' are they7' But I intend to con, the reviews, when ten or more pupils could each
neiyself to but ont phase o! the subject, via., deal with one of the lessons of the quarter, cither

to bold s7 men's Bible-cla together in a through a written paper or orally.
tin the face o! the antsgonistic forces at work, An invaluable method of developing an esprit

eh as the. Sunday bicycle run, the secuilar atnios- de coroPs in a clans is by means of occaional
that ss creeping into the Lord'. 4)ay, and, social week-night reunions,* pre!elably at ilie.

not leat, the indifference o! rnany parents as to teacher's home. He may also d~o much in thib
their boys use the day of day.. direction by calling on the boys at their homes,

Wise organization i. the pith'and point of the o aigteiseda orwt i.I .ti
W.r a subdivision Qf daty and work that will only way of really knowing one'. clasi individua.

e something to do ta as rany menibers as aily. It is a great point gained *hen th. puils
Nle. To this end a We o! officerasubould b. speak of our clan, and .ail the above suggrestions

ied and elected by athe clas itseîf, at a will tesnd towsrd ths.t resait.


